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1. Introduction 
1.1 Context and issues of the study 

The ecological challenges of the 21st century oblige the International Community to closely 

follow the concept of environmental protection initiated in Stockholm in 1972, continued 

in Rio de Janeiro in 1992 and evaluated in South Africa in 2002. In the New Ecological 

Order that emanated from the Rio Summit, emphasis is placed on the protection of 

ecosystems that are home to protected and endangered species. To this end, the 

European Commission proposed on 17 November 2021 a new regulation, which will 

probably come into force in 2023, aimed at banning the import into the European Union 

(EU) of products whose exploitation causes the destruction of forests. Six products are 

targeted by this text, which is currently being finalised by the EU's decision-making bodies. 

These products are: coffee, cocoa, wood, palm oil, soya and beef. Thus, the actors involved 

in the production and marketing of these commodities will have to take measures to 

exclude deforestation, forest degradation and many other worrying practices such as child 

labour from their value chain. 

Cameroon, for its part has initiated since 2019 several actions to meet the new global 

requirements of eliminating deforestation from the value chains of certain agricultural 

commodities. The signing of the Common Framework of Action "roadmap for 

deforestation-free cocoa in Cameroon" is part of these actions. This is a joint commitment 

between government, business, producers, and civil society organisations for a sustainable 

cocoa sector that protects forests and improves the living standards of cocoa producers in 

Cameroon. Cameroon has also committed to the Green Commodity Landscape Program 

(GCLP), which is the pilot initiative for the implementation of the Common Framework for 

Action on Deforestation-Free Cocoa. The GCLP aims to support cocoa stakeholders to 

increase production while minimising threats to forests. To achieve this objective, the 

GCLP aims to test innovative approaches at the municipal level, including the municipality 

of Mbangassina, which is known nationally as a major cocoa production basin. This 

municipality has been selected as one of the pilot sites for the development of these new 

innovative initiatives. 
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The elimination or reduction of deforestation and forest degradation as well as the risks of 

land conflicts require a set of coordinated measures and actions, including the 

participatory development and implementation of a land use plan. Given this reality, 

following the GCLP approach and in accordance with Law 2011/008 of 6 May 2011 on the 

orientation of land use planning and sustainable development in Cameroon, the 

development of a local land use and sustainable development plan (PLADDT) is one of the 

priority activities in the Mbangassina landscape. The development of this plan requires the 

mobilisation of a certain amount of data, including information on the High Conservation 

Values (HCV) and High Carbon Stocks (HCS) of the geographical area under consideration. 

This plan will enable the various actors to comply with law N°94/01 of 20 January 1994 on 

the forest and wildlife regime and to prevent activities in the cocoa sector that contribute 

to deforestation and forest degradation. In this sense, it will be a question of : 

- Promoting long-term conservation in this locality and, where necessary, forest 

restoration; 

- To guarantee cocoa farmers in the Municipality of Mbangassina a vital income, by 

strengthening the entrepreneurial capacities of farmers and improving the long-

term productivity of cocoa to produce "more cocoa on less land"; 

- Establishing total traceability from field to warehouse to port of export via, among 

other things, a strengthening of the mapping of the supply chain, the identification 

of cocoa farmers and the geo-referencing of their plantations, which will make 

"Mbangassina cocoa" certified and more competitive on the international market. 

It is with the aim of making available to the actors of the PLADDT process data relating to 

HCVs and HCSs that Proforest (as one of the members of the coalition implementing the 

GCLP) and its partners have requested the services of the Bureau d'Etude, de Conseils et 

de Formations (BECOF) to carry out these studies in the north-eastern part of the territory 

of the Municipality of Mbangassina. This report presents the results obtained after the 

fieldwork phase which took place from 6 to 21 March 2022. After a scoping study which 

took place in 2020, the north-eastern part of the territory of Mbangassina appeared to be 

the one which presented still significant conservation potential. This justified the choice of 

the geographical setting for this first in-depth study on HCS and HCS in Mbangassina. 

 

1.2 Objectives of the study 
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The general objective of this study was to assess the presence of the High Conservation 

Values (HCV) and High Carbon Stocks in the north-eastern part of the territory of the 

Municipality of Mbangassina. More specifically, it aimed to 

- Conduct an inventory of the fauna and flora present in the North-Eastern part of 

the territory of the Municipality of Mbangassina; 

- Identify HCVs based on interpretation of the flora and fauna data in light of the 

definitions, parameters, or criteria of the six HCVs and according to the local or 

national context; 

- Identify the HCS zones in the North-Eastern part of the territory of the Municipality 

of Mbangassina; 

- Elaborate the final maps of the HCVs and HCSs in the north-eastern part of the 

territory of the Municipality of Mbangassina. 

 
2. Presentation of the area of interest 
 

2.1 Location  

The area concerned by this study (Figure 1) is the north-eastern part of the Mbangassina 

municipality. This municipality is located in the Centre region, Mbam and Kim division 

(PDCM, 2015). With an area of 10500 ha, it extends between longitude 11°1 and 11°30 

East and between latitude 4°20 and 4°40 North, and is bounded: 

- In the North by the Ngoro municipality; 

- In the South by the Sa'a municipality; 

- To the East by the Ntui municipality; 

- In the West by the municipalities of Ombessa, Bafia and Bokito 
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Figure 1: Location map of the study area 

 

2.2 Biophysical environment 
2.2.1 Climate 

The average temperature is generally between 23 and 25°C with a temperature range of 

between 8 and 13°C. Moreover, the climate of the Municipality has a bimodal rainfall. The 

absence of a reliable weather station in the Municipality is a serious handicap. Data on 

temperature, wind speed and sunshine are non-existent. As for rainfall in the area, it 

appears that the climate is becoming increasingly hot and dry, as rainfall decreases almost 

every year. The average annual temperature is 14.4°C and the average rainfall is 1078.4 

mm. This situation is remarkable in that the dry seasons are getting longer at the expense 

of the rainy seasons. Due to its location in the equatorial zone, the Municipality benefits 

from a climate characterised by four seasons, two dry seasons and two rainy seasons. The 

long dry season runs from mid-November to mid-March, the short rainy season from mid-

March to mid-June, the short dry season from mid-June to mid-August and the long rainy 

season from mid-August to mid-November. 
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2.2.2 Soil 

There are three types of soil in the Municipality: plateau soils, lowland soils (swamps) and 

plain soils, although most of them are ferralitic, with a coarse structure and a colour that 

varies from yellow to dark grey. This richness is favourable to the development of a variety 

of food and cash crops. The soils of the plateaus (Banta) include rocky outcrops that can be 

found on the sides of the hills. These soils are poor in organic matter but support gravel 

quarries. The soils of the lowlands, particularly in Mbangassina and Badissa, are very rich in 

organic matter but are usually waterlogged during the rainy season and poorly drained in 

the dry season. These soils are very fertile because they are the result of water runoff 

carrying a lot of organic matter and sediments from leaching and erosion of the soils 

located upstream. 

 
2.2.3 Relief 

The Municipality of Mbangassina in general, has a slightly uneven relief made up of a 

succession of hills and plateaus in its major part. The average altitudes are in the order of 

521 to 850 metres. These are linked by sedimentary valleys in which there are some 

marshy tongues. The rest of the community is a tangle of vast plains and small valleys and 

large hills of around 526 m in altitude (Montama I, II, III) which are currently occupied by 

populations in search of new fertile land. 

 
2.2.4 Hydrography 

The Municipality is watered by numerous streams and rivers, the most important of which 

are: the Sanaga and Mbam rivers, and the Djim. These rivers are full of fish and 

unfortunately also constitute a reservoir for simuliasis, with the consequent recrudescence 

of onchocerciasis. Alongside these main rivers, there are a multitude of small streams 

(rivers, streams, springs), some of which have a seasonal regime. 

 
2.2.5 Wildlife 

The Municipality of Mbangassina is a zone par excellence of agriculture. The fauna is 

characterised by the presence of rodents such as (spicy pigs, palm rats, aulacodes, etc.). 

However, other species such as antelopes, civets, lizards, crocodiles, pythons, etc., are 

found here. 
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2.2.6 Flora 

The flora includes forest formations and large areas of wooded savannah. The main woody 

species are: Baobab, Iroko, Fraké, Parasol tree, Sapelli, Padouk, Bilinga, Ebènier, Doussié 

Blanc, Ayous, Moabi, Sipo, Framiré, Okoumé, Movingui, Noisetier, Bitter cola and 

Djangsang 

Forest resources have a broader genetic base than crop plants. However, they are much 

more vulnerable because they are constantly threatened by both anthropogenic 

(predictable) and natural (unpredictable) factors. The high rate of human population 

growth in the area increases the pressure on natural resources, especially forest resources. 

The most important drivers of deforestation are slash-and-burn agriculture, fuelwood and 

Timber. 

 

3. Methodological Approach 
The identification of HCVs and HCSs was done according to universally accepted 

methodological requirements, based on wildlife inventories, floristic inventories and 

consultation with experts and local communities. Consultation with experts and local 

communities had already been carried out as part of the landscape-level work. The present 

mission consisted almost exclusively of carrying out the wildlife and plant inventories, 

consolidating all the available data, analysing them to produce the HCV and HCS maps 

following the HCV and HCS approach as prescribed by the HCVN and HCSA. 

3.1 Identification of High Conservation Values (HCV) 
3.1.1 Analysis of satellite images  

The satellite images were downloaded from the https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/ platform 

in GEOTIF format in the WGS 84 Zone 33N reference coordinate system. The images were 

taken from the Landsat 8 OLI sensor in January 2022. The validation of the processing was 

done through Google Earth. The processing was done in three stages: pre-processing, 

supervised classification and validation or post processing. All processing was carried out 

using ENVI 5.3 software. The pre-processing of the images is a set of techniques 

(radiometric improvements and geographic shifts) aimed at standardizing the format of 

the data. It was done in several steps: deziping and importing the image bands, combining 

https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/
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the image bands, radiometric corrections and applying color compositions to the spectral 

bands of the images (Donnay, 2000). The second step consisted of processing the images. 

7 classes have been defined. The "Maximum Likelihood" algorithm was chosen for the 

classification of the images followed by the delimitation of the training plots. Pixels were 

assigned to the class with the highest probability (Hussain et al., 2013). The final step was 

the validation of the image processing performed. After the supervised classification, post 

classification followed which consisted of validating the treatments from observations via 

Google Earth and field visits. 

 

3.1.2 Vegetation classification of the project site 

The classification of the vegetation of the project site according to the HCS approach 

(Rosoman et al.) allowed to highlight 6 main strata, including 4 forest strata HCS 

considered High Carbon Stock forests, which are spread over a gradient of forest cover. 

The main forest strata in which the studies took place are, among others: 

 
- High density forests (HDF) 

- Medium density forests (MDF) 

- Low density forests (LDF) 

- Young Regenerating Forests (YRF) 

- Scrubland (S) 

- Open Lands (OL) 

This analysis resulted in the map below, as well as the various land-use statistics for the 

area. Table 1 below shows the vegetation stratification of the target area in the district of 

Mbangassina. 

 

Table 1: Summary of vegetation stratification of the project site 

Strata Areas (ha) % 
High density forests (HDF) 4 258,25 40,359 
Medium density forests (MDF) 5 056,01 47,919 
Low density forests (LDF) 373,05 3,536 
Young Regenerating Forests (YRF) 119,33 1,131 
Scrubland (S) 233,09 2,209 
Open Lands (OL) 366,13 3,470 
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Figure 2 shows the land use map of the project area. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Map of vegetation stratification following the HCS approach 

3.2 Collection of data at the project site  
3.2.1 Fauna inventory  

The perpendicular distance sampling methodology (Buckland et al. 1993) was used to carry 

out an inventory of large and medium-sized mammals in the north-eastern (NE) part of the 

Municipality of Mbangassina. This approach is based on line transects with a combination 

Built up Environments 145,20 1,376 
Total 10551,05 100 
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of recce or reconnaissance walks. 

3.2.2 Data collection technique 

The data collection technique was based o n  Order No. 221. 

This decree was issued on 2 May 2006 by the Ministry of Natural Resources, Wildlife and 

Forestry (MINFOF/SG/DFA) and lays down the norms for inventories of wildlife species in 

the Cameroonian forest zone. This decree stipulates in its articles 3 and 4 that land-based 

counts (direct and indirect observations) are the rule and that the method used must be 

that of linear transects. This involves sampling on foot along a walking line called a 

transect. The census conducted in the NE part of the territory of the Municipality of 

Mbangassina concerned large and medium-sized mammals as defined by Kingdon (1997). 

3.2.3 Principle and method of line transects 

The principle of line transects is to walk a straight line called a transect along which 

observations are made. The transect team consists of (a tracker, a surveyor, a compass, an 

eco-guard) and the perpendicular distance between the observer and the object is 

recorded as well as the logitudinal distance from the beginning of the transect. The 

establishment of the transects followed the line transect protocols designed for this 

purpose. The materials used for establishing transects included machetes for opening the 

transects, compasses for defining the bearing and directions of the transects, a GPS for 

recording the geographical coordinates of the observations along the transects and 

decameters for measuring perpendicular distances. The transects were marked and 

walked by each team consisting of a surveyor, a GPS and compass operator, a 

"Macheteur", a guide or tracker in charge of observing all signs indicating human activities 

and mammal identification (direct and indirect observations) along the transect. Along 

each transect and each survey, the type of data to be collected for the analyses consisted 

of direct data (individuals seen, heard) and indirect data (e.g. droppings, tracks, nests, 

feeding residues). For each observation, the following type of data was recorded: distances 

along the transect, perpendicular distance from the line to the object (Figure 3), species 

name and type of habitat where the object was observed. 

Figure 3: Illustration of the line transect technique showing the 
transect line, detected objects and perpendicular distances 
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In its theoretical concept, the line transect method is a probabilistic model and its 

application requires the following conditions to be met (Gaillard et al., 1993): 

- All objects on the line of travel are detected; 

- Objects are detected at their initial position before any movement that may be due to a 

response to the observer's presence; 

- The measured distances are accurate; 

- The detections are independent events; 

- No object is counted more than once on the same walking line. 

Two advantages are associated with the line transect method (Gaillard et al., 1993): 

- No conditions on the spatial distribution of the animals are necessary. The gregariousness of 

the animals increases the variance of the estimate, but does not bias the observations; 

- An uncounted animal does not systematically underestimate density if it is outside the 

observer's line of march (Burnham et al., 1985). This makes the line transect method more 

efficient and less biased. 

3.2.4 Sampling plan 

The 2020 inventory carried out in the Mpem et Djim National Park (in the Mbam et Kim, 

located 34 km from the study area) was used instead of a pilot study as the basis for 

estimating sampling effort. Coefficients of variation (CV) of between 15 and 25% were set 

as the precision to be achieved for the estimates of large and medium mammal densities 

in the north-eastern (NE) part of the territory of the Municipality of Mbangassina. Thus, 

the sampling effort estimated according to the equation (E 1) proposed by Buckland et al. 

(2001), based on encounter rates from the 2020 data and a desired accuracy level of 20%, 

made it possible to retain 68 km of transects as the total theoretical effort to be carried 

out in the study area. 

This total effort consisted of 34 equidistant and parallel transects of 2 km each. The 

transects were generated with Distance 7.3 software, following the inventory of large and 

medium-sized mammals in the forest zone, and then improved taking into account the 

current revision (Table 2 and Figure 4). 
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L = Total length of transect to be carried out (sampling effort); b = Scatter parameter set 

to 3; 

CV = Expected coefficient of variation (precision) for the density to be estimated; 

L0/n0 = Inverse of the encounter rate of indices or individuals of the target species from a 

pilot or previous study (n0=number and L0 = effort). 

 
Table 2: Characteristics of the sampling plan 

Parameters Value 
Size of the study area 110 km2 
Area of the quadrat 4 km2 
Transect length 2 Km 
Number of sample units 34 
Total effort 68 Km 

 

Based on the estimated effort, the sampling scheme was developed using Distance 7.2 

software (Buckland et al. 2001) and mapped with ArcGis 10.2.2 mapping software. The 

system of random and systematic positioning of transects was adopted to achieve better 

coverage of the study area (Thomas et al. 2010) in order to limit variation around the 

estimates. Transects were oriented so that they were not only more or less perpendicular 

to the direction of major rivers and tracks, but also to the contour of the landforms in the 

PNF (Figure 4). This technique allows the influence of different gradients on the 

distribution of species to be considered and offers the possibility of increasing the 

precision of the estimates. 
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Figure 4: Sampling scheme with the 34 equidistant and parallel transects of 2 km each 

The data collection method consisted of transects (2km) and guided reconnaissance 

walks or surveys (1km). 

3.2.5 Collection teams 

Data collection was carried out by two (02) teams formed for this purpose. Each team 

consisted of eight people, four of whom (compass, GPS/compass operator, the 

surveyor/topofil and the decameter/telemeter operator) were responsible for collecting 

data on the transects, and four porters for transporting camping equipment and food. 

The actual census of the animals was carried out between 6.30 and 8.00 am and finished 

at the latest at 11.00 am, then between 2.00 and 3.30 pm and finished at 5.30 pm in the 

evening (during the hot hours the animals are at rest or at watering points, which biases 

their distribution and makes the detections not independent). The teams moved at an 

average speed of 1km/2hours. 

When the starting point of the transect was located in the field with a GPS, the compass 

officer directed the team in the direction of the corresponding azimuth (ENE or OSW). 
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The team members moved in the indicated direction one behind the other following the 

topofil wire with minimal disturbance to the habitat. The GPS operator monitored the 

consistency of the azimuth so that the team maintained the direction of travel until the 

end of the transect. The team walked the transect as quietly as possible, scanning both 

sides of the walking axis for animals to ensure that a good width of the strip (ESW) was 

covered. When a sighting or an animal or group of animals was seen, the following 

information was recorded on the data collection sheets: 

- time of observation ; 

- the type of index 

- the species ; 

- The length of the transect; 

- Distances perpendicular to the transect (to nest and poop observations); 

- GPS positions of the various observation points; 

- description of the habitat or environment. 

Other information was also collected on the transect. These include ecological factors 

that may influence the distribution of fauna in the area: 

- Vegetation ; 

- Soil type and topography; 

- Hydrography ; 

- Evidence of human presence 

In order to ensure the best quality of the data that was collected, a training of the field 

teams was carried out beforehand in the TEATE village. 

3.2.6 Training of data collection teams  
In order to ensure reliable data collection, 10 people with basic knowledge of large and 

medium-sized mammals were trained over two days. The training was divided into two 

phases (theoretical and practical). 

The theoretical phase was structured around the following themes: 

- Identification of large and medium-sized mammals; 

- Mapping, orientation and navigation; 
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- Theoretical basis of the line transect and recce methodology; 

- Presentation and explanation of the sampling scheme; 

- Presentation of the material and its theoretical use; 

- The process of running transects and recce and the positioning of the different observers; 

- Data collection: data to be recorded or measurements to be made, observer behaviour to 

better detect clues, filling in the forms and/or using Cybertracker; 

- First aid in the wilderness. 

The practical phase took place at a site in the locality, during which data were actually 

collected; and simulations were made for the collection of other types of data whose 

indices will not be found in the chosen site. 

3.2.7 Data collection 
Data were collected mainly on large and medium-sized mammals as well as on human 

activities and some environmental variables. Data collection on the transects in general 

was done following the principles of distance sampling (Buckland et al. 2001, Thomas et 

al., 2010). During data collection, geographical positions were marked with GPS for all 

observations made, where these could be spaced less than 30 metres apart on the 

transects. It was also important to mark a start and end position of the relevant sampling 

unit (transect). A data collection sheet (Appendix 1) was used to record general 

information about the site and the transect or recce concerned, the weather and 

information about the field teams. 

- Specific data on fauna 

In order to establish the abundance and better distribution of large and medium-sized 

mammals in the NE part of the Municipality of Mbangassina, specific data on these 

species were collected. These data were based on direct and indirect observations 

(droppings, footprints, calls and other signs of presence). The age of the various signs was 

recorded according to the protocol proposed by White and Edwards (2000). 

- Specific data on human activities 

Along the transects and recces, all information on human activities was collected in order 

to evaluate their relative density in the NE part of the territory of the Municipality of 

Mbangassina. All signs of human presence or activity (people, noise, smoke, signs of 
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passage, machete cutting, exploitation, tracks, traps, pruning, camps, abandoned objects, 

etc.) were recorded. Also, the geographical coordinates and age of all these clues were 

recorded. 

 

3.3 Data analysis technique 

- On species richness 

The specific richness, noted S, is the total number of species recorded during the count in 

the study area: S = Ʃ species. Thus, the data collected were organised and explored using 

Excel software in order to bring out the specific richness of the mammals encountered in 

the NE part of the territory of the Municipality of Mbangassina. The diversity index 

(Maisonneuve 1996; Yoccoz et al. , 2001) was calculated according to the equation (E 2) 

in order to assess the current species richness and to be able to evaluate the biological 

importance of the north-eastern (NE) part of the territory of the Municipality of 

Mbangassina. 

 









−
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N = number of animals observed, and ni = number of animals of species i, where 

i ranges from 1 to k. 

- On the estimation of densities 

Density estimates for species for which at least 60-80 observations were recorded were 

made using Distance 7.2 (Thomas et al., 2010).  These density estimates additionally 

incorporate the conversion parameters for indirect indices (droppings/nests) obtained 

during the same survey period, at sites with essentially the same characteristics. The 

Distance program requires a high degree of accuracy in the measurement of 

perpendicular distances. The values of the different perpendicular distances of all 

observations within a distance of the point where the data were truncated (Buckland et 

al., 1993) will be used to estimate the detection function g(x). This function is the 

probability of detecting an animal located at a distance x from the transect line. The 

function g(x) is thus used to estimate the probability of detection (PDF) f(x) of the transect 

data. From this detection probability, the Distance program calculates f(0), which is an 

estimate of the frequency with which animals were detected on the transect line 
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(Thomas et al., 2010). Several models of g(x) are built into the Distance program. The 

model of the detection function is defined by the combination of a key function and a 

series of expansions. Three different statistical tests exist for the selection of the best 

model for the specific analysis. However, for several models, Buckland et al (1993) 

suggest comparing a number of parameters including "The Akaike Information Criterion 

(AIC) is used to select the best model which should have a low AIC. However, two models 

will be considered identical when delta AIC is less than ≤ 2 (Buckland et al. 2001). 

- On the calculation of Kilometric Abundance Indices 

The Kilometric Abundance Index (KAI) was calculated according to White and Edwards 

(2000). It is the ratio of the number of contacts made to the total length of transects 

covered (survey effort) in kilometres. It is calculated for a species or for all the species 

observed. Carried out each year under the same conditions, this indicator makes it 

possible to determine whether the population is increasing, decreasing or stagnating. It is 

also the relative density and its formula is presented by equation (E 3). 

 

KAI = KAI = Number of contacts with a specie
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇 𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 𝑇𝑇𝑡𝑡𝑇𝑇𝑡𝑡𝑑𝑑𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑 (𝐾𝐾𝐾𝐾)

   (E 3) 

 

- On the development of distribution maps 

The KAIs obtained by transect were used to produce spatial distribution maps using 

ArcGIS 10.2.2 software. They were made by interpolation with the IDW (Inverse Distance 

Weighted) tool, choosing 30 neighbours and a power of the distribution maps of various 

anthropogenic activities were made with the same software. 

 

- On conservation status 

The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (https://www.iucnredlist.org/, accessed January 

2022) was used to define the conservation status of the inventoried species. To 

determine the conservation status of species, the IUCN assigns one of seven categories of 

threat to species based on whether they meet certain criteria related to their population 

trend, size and structure, and geographic range. In the context of HCVs we are interested 

in the highest degree of vulnerability: The treathened categories which are species in the 

3 categories: Vulnerable VU, Critically Endangered CR and Endangered (EN). To better 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/
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appreciate the status of a species at the local level, the national lists defining the 

protection classes were also consulted (Order N°0053/MINFOF of 01 April 2020 fixing the 

modalities of distribution of animal species in protection classes A, B and C). 

 

 
3.3.1 Floristic inventory 
 
3.3.1.1 Pre-stratification and classification of vegetation 

See session 3.1.2 of the methodological approach 

3.3.1.2 Setting up plots in mainland forests 
 
The plots are distributed according to the vegetation stratification. In each stratum the 

systematic sampling method was adopted. This consisted of placing sample points in the 

survey map. Each Placemark Point corresponds to a focal point indicating the target 

position for the installation of several inventory devices spaced at least 200 m apart. 

 
The recommended sampling rate for areas of less than 50,000 ha according to the 

guidelines for floristic inventories in Cameroon is a minimum of 1%. It is a minimum of 2% 

for areas larger than 5000 ha (case of forests community). However, this method does 

not apply to plots with a surface area of 5 000 m2 and cannot be used in the case of this 

study because the size of the plots is too small (500 m2). Thus, taking into account the 

equidistance between the sample units, which determines the sampling effort, the 

sampling rate used for the collection of floristic data is 0.12%. 

 
Ss= Survey rate × Massive area i.e.  

Ss=0.0012×10553.0537= 12.7 ha 

Thus, the area to be surveyed is 12.7 ha or 127,000 m2. 

 
Knowing that a counting plot occupies an area of 500 m2, the number of plots is 

therefore: Np=Ss/Sp = 127,000 /500 or 254 plots 

 
Taking into account the vegetation stratification carried out, only plots of the 4 forest 

strata were selected for the study. The number of plots was calculated on the basis of the 

proportions obtained from the image processing results (Table 3). 
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Table 3: Characteristics of the flora inventory plots 

Forest strata Areas (ha) Proportion 
(%) 

Number of 
plots 

Number of 
Placemarks 

High density forests (HDF) 4 258,25 40,359 64 21 

Medium-density forests 
(MDF) 

5 056,01 47,919  
31 

 
10 

Low density forests (LDF) 373,05 3,536 36 12 

Young Regenerating Forests 
(YRF) 

119,33 1,131 74 25 

Fallow land and forests 
extremely 
Degraded/Scrubs (S) 

233,09 2,209  
30 

 
10 

Open Lands (OL) 366,13 3,470 18 6 
Total 9651,5302  254 85 

 

Floristic data were therefore collected in 254 plots of 500 m2 spaced 200 m apart and 

systematically arranged in each stratum. On the map, given the large number of plots, 

only the points of benchmarks were used for the counting facility. These points were 

highlighted according to the different strata (Figure 5). The strata excluded from the 

sampling are blank and have no marker points for the installation of the ring plots. 

3.3.1.3 Inventory system 
 

The survey set-up consisted of two circular sub-plots of different radii (Figure 6), the 

smaller one (sub-plot with a radius of 5.64 m) being nested within the larger one (large 

plot with a radius of 12.61 m). 
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Figure 5: Flora inventory sampling map 
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Figure 6: Visualisation of the botanical inventory plot 
 

3.3.1.4 Protocol for collecting floristic data 
 

- Composition of the field team 

The counting of the 254 plots required the intervention of 02 teams, each made up of 09 

people, distributed as follows: 

 
o 01 data recorder 

o 02 prospectors 

o 01 botanist 

o 02 shredders 

o 03 carriers 
 

- How the counting process works 

In each sub-plot, trees were measured and identified according to the nested sub-plots: 

o All stems with a diameter of less than 14.9 cm in the smallest of the plots; 

o Measurement of trees with a diameter greater than 15 cm in large plots. 

o In the field, the team noted the species to which the tree belonged and the 

plot number where the tree was recorded. The identification of the species 

was done using a scientifically recognised tree identification guide as a 

support. 
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o The diameter of the trees was measured with a dendrometer tape at 1.30 

cm above the ground (diameter at breast height or dbh), or immediately 

above (50 cm) the buttresses or stilt roots. Where the tree had buttresses, 

the diameter was measured at a height of between 50 and 150 cm 

depending on the case. 

o All plots were geo-referenced, with the GPS coordinates of the plot being 

taken from the centre of the circle. For each plot, the following observations 

were also noted: 

• Forest types (mature, secondary, fallow, upland, periodically flooded 

or swamp forests) ; 

• Canopy opening (approximate %) ; 

• Dominant taxa in the shrub and herb strata ; 

• Level of undergrowth closure (creeper, marantaceae) 

o At each plot geo-referenced Plates were taken, in North, East, South, West 

and canopy directions. 

 
3.3.1.5 Techniques for analysing floristic composition and diversity 
 

- On the floristic analysis 

The different floristic surveys obtained were used to estimate the dominance of each 

species or family in the whole study area. The dominance of a species or family was 

determined by means of the Importance Value Index (IVI), which by combining several 

botanical parameters (relative density, relative dominance, relative frequency), 

characterises the importance, within a vegetation, of a species or family in relation to all 

other species or families (Cottam and Curtis, 1956). 

This index is obtained by calculating the following parameters: 

o Relative density = 100 x [number of individuals of a species] / [total number 

of species] ; 

o Relative dominance = 100 x [basal area of a species] / [∑basal areas of 

species] ; 

o Relative frequency = 100 x [Frequency of a species] / [∑ frequencies of 

species] ; 
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o Cover Value Index (CVI) = Relative Density + Relative Dominance ; 

o Importance Value Index (IVI) = CVI + Relative Frequency. 
 

- On the classification of threatened or restricted species 

An analysis of the distribution of the species inventoried was carried out in order to 

identify those that are endemic or sub-endemic to Cameroon, or those that have a 

restricted distribution, by consulting the existing bibliography. The phytogeographical 

categories used to characterise the distribution of the species were as follows 

o Endemic species 

o Sub-endemic species 

o Endemic species of the Domaine Bas Guinéen (DBG) ; 

o Species of the Guinean-Congolese Region (RGC) 

o Widely distributed species in Africa (LD). 

 
In addition, the presence of threatened species was determined using the IUCN red list 

and MINFOF's list of forest products. 

- On the estimation of the floristic diversity of the stand 

The species richness of the site was estimated using the Shannon, Simpson and Fisher α 

indices (Fisher et al 1943). The choice of indices depends on the sampling effort which is 

determined by the area-species curve translating the accumulation of species according 

to the number of plots (and therefore the surface area) of botanical inventory. 

The Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H'), which measures the possibilities of interaction 

between the species that make up a locality and which takes into account the number of 

species present and the distribution of individuals within these species, was calculated 

using the following formula 

𝐻𝐻´ = −∑�𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑
𝑁𝑁
� 𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙2(𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑

𝑁𝑁
)              

Where: ni is the number of individuals of a species i and N is the total number of 

individuals of all species. 

The calculation of this index made it possible to deduce the Piélou equitability index (E), 

which expresses the regularity and equitable distribution of species within the area. This 
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The index, which varies from 0 to 1, is at its highest when the species have identical 

abundances in the massif (system) and is at its lowest when a single species dominates. 

𝐸𝐸 = 𝐻𝐻´/𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙2𝑁𝑁                      

With E: Piélou equitability index, H': Shannon diversity index, N: total number of 

species in the locality. 

Simpson's diversity index (D'), which is the probability that two randomly selected 

individuals are of different species, was also calculated for each locality. It is represented 

by the reciprocal of Simpson's index (D). The maximum diversity is represented by the 

value 1 and the minimum diversity by the value 0. 

𝐷𝐷′ = 1 − 𝐷𝐷 = 1 − ∑(𝑑𝑑𝑑𝑑
𝑁𝑁

)2             

Where: ni is the number of individuals of species i, N is the total number of 

individuals of all species and D is Simpson's Index. 

- On the analysis of the settlement structure 

In addition to these floristic parameters, the structure of the stand in each plot 

was determined, characterised by the three classic variables of : 

o the density of trees (individual/ha) determined by the formula 

𝑁𝑁 =
𝑛𝑛
𝑠𝑠

 

o the basal area (m²/ha) of each tree species, calculated using the 

following formula 

 
Where: Di is the dbh (in cm) of species i in plot t, N(t) is the number of trees in 

sample t ; 

Statistical analyses were carried out using statistical packages (libraries) contained in R 

software: vegan package for the calculation of biodiversity indices 
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3.3.2 Combining and consolidating satellite and field data  

In this step, the maps of the distribution of faunal indices obtained in session 3.1.2.1.6 

were overlaid on the maps of the vegetation stratification of the massif. This was done 

using ArcGIS software. 

 
3.3.3 Identification of HCV 

The method for identifying HCVs in the study area is essentially based on the approach 

described by Daïnou et al. (2016). The data used for the identification came from floristic 

and faunal studies, geomatics, the report of the landscape-level HCV assessment carried 

out by Proforest in the area in 2020 and interviews with community leaders and 

members. 

 
3.3.3.1 Identification of HCVs 1 

Type 1 HCVs, dealing with species diversity, comprise four subtypes: 

 
- HCVs 1.1 These are protected areas. Their identification is easy if they are 

included in the study area. In Cameroon, the legal framework for land excludes all 

human activity in protected areas. However, when a protected area is adjacent to 

another logging title, the areas bordering both allocations can be assigned as HCV 

1.1 so that logging does not facilitate human entry into the protected area. 

Cameroon's protected area distribution map guided the detection of HCVs 1.1 in 

the study area. 

- HCV 1.2 are species that are threatened or endangered at local, national or 

international levels. Based on the floristic and faunal inventory data collected. 

Threatened species have been identified through: 

o The CITES species list. It contains more than 35,000 animal and plant species to be 
protected from commercial over-exploitation and is divided into three "Appendices". 
Appendices I and II list the these are the most sensitive cases, and are therefore used 
as a reference for the identification of vulnerable HCV 1.2 taxa; 

o The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. This list assesses the vulnerability 

of more than 77,000 species at the international level. The Critically 

Endangered (CR), Endangered (EN) and Vulnerable (VU) categories of the 

IUCN list, which were represented in the concessions, were considered 

threatened and assigned to HCV 1.2 ; 

o National red lists (Cameroon scale). Onana et al (2012) produced a red list 
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of threatened plants in Cameroon. For exploited species, however, the 

differences are small compared to the IUCN list: the latter is therefore still 

used as a reference for species considered endangered at the national 

level. As far as animals are concerned, the species assigned to Classes A 

and B of Arrêté 0648/MINFOF of 18/12/2006 were considered as HCV 1.2 

when they were present in the study area; 

 
- HCV 1.3. These are the endemic or sub-endemic species of Cameroon (occurring 

naturally in a maximum of three countries including Cameroon). 

 
- HCVs 1.4. These are places where species are seasonally concentrated. They are 

essentially permanent wetlands, providing water for animals during the dry 

season. 

 
3.3.3.2 Identification of HCVs 2 

HCV 2s are large-scale ecosystems and landscape mosaics that support viable populations 

of the majority of species. This definition is difficult to define and is complicated by the 

conflation of HCV2 with intact forest landscapes, the latter being understood as areas of 

at least 500 km² with low levels of degradation (Potapov et al. 2008). The 100 km² area of 

the present study has a disturbance level ranging from "degraded" to "intact", and it is 

not possible to identify Type 2 HCVs. 

 

3.3.3.3 Identification of HCVs 3 

Rare or threatened ecosystems and habitats (HCV 3) in Cameroon include: 

 
- refuge zones: sites sheltered from major environmental changes (human or 

climatic) where the populations represented there can survive. The sites described 

as refuges in tropical Africa, and in Cameroon in particular, have been summarised 

by Plana (2004) and are limited to the west of the country; 

- submontane forests: these can be found from an altitude of 800 m and are 

characterised by a rich tree flora 

- inselbergs: these are rocky masses o f  granitic origin sheltering 

- The inselbergs are scattered all over the country and have a specific, even partially 
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endemic flora (Parmentier 2003). The inselbergs are scattered throughout the country. 

- Naturally rare: because they depend on soil types, locations, specific hydrology or 

other very localised climatic or physical characteristics. 

- Rare from an anthropogenic point of view: because the initial extent of the 

ecosystem has shrunk considerably from its historical size, mainly due to human activity. 

 

The topographical data of the study area, as well as the floristic inventory data, were used 

to identify HCV 3. 

 
3.3.3.4 Identification of HCVs 4 

Ecosystem services included in HCV 4 are regulating services in the sense of MEA (2005): 

these are benefits derived from the regulation of climate, water, disease, etc. that would 

be in critical condition. In practice, this includes protection of natural watersheds, erosion 

control of vulnerable slopes, and protection against major fires. A service is critical when 

its cessation poses significant negative risks to the well-being, health or survival of local 

communities, or to the functioning of other important HCVs or human infrastructure. 

The protection of wetlands is related to HCV 1.4 (seasonal animal concentration 

wetlands) and will therefore be dealt with under HCV type 1. For erosion control on high 

slopes, identification was based on the topographic map of the study area. 

 
3.3.3.5 Identification of HCVs 5 

Type 5 HCV refers to forest areas that provide local communities and indigenous peoples 

with resources for their subsistence needs: game, fuelwood, medicinal plants, etc. This 

includes hunting, fishing, collecting non-timber forest products (NTFPs), and other areas 

that are used by local communities and indigenous peoples. These are therefore areas 

used for hunting, fishing and the collection of non-timber forest products (NTFPs). The 

identification of HCV 5 requires a good knowledge of the village finage (spatial extent of 

human activities framed by the regulations of use rights; Vermeulen and Karsenty 2001). 

Socio-economic surveys and participatory mapping data conducted as part of the 2020 

Proforest landscape-level HCV assessment were used to identify HCVs 5, confirmed by 

field observations and during feedback to local people. 
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3.3.3.6 Identification of HCVs 6 

The cultural and religious sites of local human populations constitute HCV 6. The 

identification effort consisted firstly of the prior exploitation of the HCV assessment 

report at the landscape level carried out by Proforest in 2020, then of direct observations 

during the assessment of anthropic activities and finally of individual interviews with local 

community leaders and members. In addition, a verification was also carried out during 

the workshop held at TEATE to present the results of the study in the presence of all 

project stakeholders. Archaeological sites of international importance are also included in 

these HCV 6, but no such sites are listed in the study area. 

3.3.4 Identification of threats and proposals for management measures  

This stage was carried out in collaboration with local people who were able to identify 

potential threats beyond those identified in the available documentation (reports of 

illegal activities, socio-economic survey reports, etc.) and direct field observations. For 

each potential threat identified for a given HCV, management measures were proposed. 

3.3.5 Proposed indicators for monitoring the status and management of HCV 

Here too, the input of local people was crucial in order to develop realistic indicators, 

taking into account local constraints. In no case, however, could these constraints hinder 

the quality of the monitoring of the identified HCVs. 

3.4 Identification of High Carbon Stocks (HCS) 

It followed a 7-step methodological approach (Rosoman et al. 2017), the first two of 

which are those concerning: 

 
- Satellite image analysis 
- Vegetation classification of the project area 

 

These first two steps were carried out in sessions 3.1.1 and 3.1.2 in the HCV approach. 

 
3.4.1 Collection of data from project sites 

The data used in this session are floristic data. This step has already been described in 

section 3.3.1. 
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3.4.2 Analysis techniques for data 

- On the estimation of carbon stocks 

The floristic inventory data were used to estimate the epigeous biomass of trees using 

allometric equations. Therefore, with the pantropical allometric equation established by 

Chave et al. (2014), the measured tree measurements were used to estimate their 

biomass. Given the difficulties of measuring tree height in a forest environment, we 

opted to use the allometric equation which substitutes the height with the environmental 

index of the environment. 

The allometric equation thus used is defined as follows: 

 
Ye =  e(−1,803−0,976×E+O,976 ln(ρ)+2,673×ln(D)−0,0299×(ln (D))2) 

 

Where Ye = above-ground biomass (kg); E= environmental index; ρ= density of the wood 

of the species considered; D= diameter of the tree (cm). 

The wood density values used were obtained from the species-specific Global Wood 

Density Data Base (Zanne et al., 2009). 

The climate index E defined as E = (0.178 × TS - 0.938 × CWD - 6.61× PS) × 10-3; is 

according to Chavet et al. (2014) dependent on a number of climate variables. TS is 

temperature seasonality (= one-year standard deviation of monthly mean temperature, in 

°C), CWD is climatic water deficit (= one-year sum of the difference between monthly 

precipitation and monthly evapotranspiration, counting only the months where this 

difference is negative) and PS is precipitation seasonality (= coefficient of variation of 

monthly precipitation, in %). Chave et al. (2014) mapped the values of this index on a 

global scale for ease of use, so those for each plot were extracted from the global map 

based on their geographical coordinates (latitude and longitude) using R software. 

Carbon stocks were obtained by multiplying the biomass obtained by the coefficient 0.47 

as recommended by IPCC (2007). The carbon stocks obtained at plot level were 

extrapolated to the hectare using an expansion factor calculated on the basis of the 

formula: EF= 10,000/plot area. 

Carbon stocks were found on a per hectare basis for each stratum identified in the 

stratification. Also, using the area of each stratum, the carbon stocks of each stratum at 
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the scale of the study site were obtained. 

- On the GIS approach 

Data and indicator 
There are several methods for mapping carbon stocks. In this study, HCS mapping was 

possible using the approach of Ponce-Hernandez (2007). Indeed, it is based on key 

indicators and input data to spatialise carbon stocks in hectare units for each identified 

area. Speaking of these key indicators, they are made up of all the elements or 

parameters to quantify carbon stocks. According to this method, the validated mapping 

of forest stratification, the GPS coordinates of the sample plots and the value of the 

carbon stock per hectare for each identified land use unit are the basic data set for 

mapping carbon stocks. 

 
Spatialization method for HCSs 
The mapping of HCSs was done using first the geographical coordinates of each plot and 

its carbon stock value as the main input data. Then, a geostatistical spatial interpolation 

method was used to link the GPS field data, the vegetation stratification map and the 

carbon stock data per hectare in order to extrapolate over the extent of the land cover 

map. 

This method follows the principle that a sample plot corresponds to a pixel class of an 

identified and validated land use class and all pixel classes with the same spatial and 

spectral characteristics correspond to carbon stocks assessed at the scale of several plots. 

Following the field data collection campaign, tonne-per-hectare carbon values were 

obtained. Carbon was assessed on the following strata 

These include: high density forest, medium density forest, low density forest, 

regenerating forest, fallow land. Since the carbon stocks were evaluated per unit of 

hectares, we decided to spatialise the result in 1*1 hectare cells following the method 

according to which for each identified vegetation stratum, each carbon stock value is 

assigned in a 1 hectare cell in order to be extrapolated over the whole target stratum, 

and this for all the strata taken into account in the study. Non-sampled areas were 

excluded from the model to avoid possible confusions in the distribution of carbon stocks. 
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Figure 7 shows a simplified methodology for mapping HCSs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7: Simplified HCS mapping methodology 
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4. Results 
4.1 Results for Wildlife 
Overall, the inventory allowed an assessment of the state of large and medium-sized 

mammals and human interference in the North-Eastern (NE) part of the territory of the 

Municipality of Mbangassina. The present results are important for the improvement of 

the management strategy of this ecological entity. 

4.1.1 Total effort 
Of the 34 transects (68 km) planned, 33 (66 km) were completed, indicating a completion 

rate of 97.45% in the North-Eastern (NE) part of the Municipality of Mbangassina. 

4.1.2 Species richness and diversity index  
Sampling carried out in the North-Eastern (NE) part of the Municipality of Mbangassina 

confirmed the presence of 5 species of mammals including the black-backed duiker, the 

yellow-backed duiker, the hocheur, the pangolin and the moustac. The species thus 

recorded are divided into seven (05) orders and 04 families with a preponderance of 

Artiodactyla as presented in Table 4. Furthermore, the value of the diversity index is 0.99, 

which reflects the ecological importance of the North-Eastern (NE) part of the territory of 

the Municipality of Mbangassina for the conservation of mammals. 

Table 4: Taxonomic groups and IUCN status of recorded species 

Order Family Scientific name IUCN Status 

Artiodactyls Bovidae Cephalophus dorsalis NT 

Cephalophus silvicultor NT 

Cephalophus rufilatus LC 

Tragelaphus spekii LC 

Cetartiodactyls Philantomba moticola LC 

Carnivores Viverridae Civettictis civetta LC 

Primates Cercopithecidae Cercopithecus nictitans nictitans NT 

Cercopithecus cephus LC 

Pholidotes Manidae Manis sp.  
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4.1.3 Kilometric Abundance Index and distribution of mammals recorded 
4.1.3.1 Kilometric Abundance Index (KAI) of recorded mammals  

The total KAI of all recorded mammals is around 0.51 indices/km. This value varies 

according to the species. Figure 9 shows the relative abundance of the different species 

and groups of species recorded in the study area. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Figure 8: Relative abundance by species in the North-Eastern (NE) part of the territory  
of the Municipality of Mbangassina 

From Figure 9, it can be seen that signs of blue duiker Philantomba monticola are the 

most frequently encountered (0.18 clues/km), followed by black-backed duiker 

Cephalophus dorsalis (0.07 clues/km) and sitatunga Tragelphus spekii (0.04 clues/km). In 

general, the medium species are the pangolins Manis sp. (0.26 clue/km), the yellow-

backed duiker Cephalophus silvicultor (0.03 clue/km) and the red-flanked duiker 

Cephalophus rufilatus (0.03 clue/km), while the rare species is the civet civet Civettictis 

civetta (0.01 clue/km). Of the species recorded, only 3 direct observations were made 

(Table 5). 
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Table 5: Types and relative abundance of recorded species occurrences 

Scientific name Indexes Total 
(n) 

KAI 
(n/Lt) 

 Poop Fingerprint
s 

Observation 
Direct 

Trace Vocalization   

Cephalophus dorsalis  4 1   5 0.07 
Cephalophus 
Silvicultor 

 2    2 0.03 

Cephalophus 
Rufilatus 

 1  1  2 0.03 

Philantomba 
monticola 

3 9    12 0.18 

Civettictis civetta  1    1 0.01 
Cercopithecus 
nictitans 

  1 1 1 3 0.04 

Cercopithecus 
cephus 

  1  1 2 0.03 

Manis sp.    2  2 0.03 
indeterminate    3  3 0.04 
Tragelaphus spekii  3    3 0.04 
Total 3 20 3 7 2 35 0.51 

 
4.1.3.2 Spatial distribution of recorded mammals  

From the spatial distribution of signs of mammalian activity in the sampled area, it 

appears that presences are strongly concentrated in the South-East, North and North-

West parts (0.00≤KAI<3). This distribution tends to be medium to high in the South-East, 

North-West and North parts (1.20≤KAI<3.00). This distribution is a function of water 

points, tracks, housing and human activities in the area (Figure 10). 
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Figure 9 : Spatial distribution of large and medium mammal indices in the study area 

4.1.3.3 Spatial distribution of duiker indices blue 

The spatial distribution obtained from the interpolation of encounter rates of all blue 

duiker indices (Figure 11) indicates areas of high concentration located in the South-East 

and North-West part of the study area (0.39≤KAI<0.99). However, pockets of medium to 

low abundance are observed in places in the northwestern part (0≤KAI<30.39). 

Figure 10: Spatial distribution of blue duiker indices in the study area 
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4.1.3.4 Spatial distribution of black-banded duiker indices 
 
The spatial distribution obtained from the interpolation of black-banded duiker 

encounter rates (Figure 12) indicates areas of high concentration located in the northern 

part of the sampled area (0.59≤KAI<0.99). However, pockets of medium to low 

abundance are observed locally in the northern and southern parts (0≤KAI<0.39). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 11: Spatial distribution of black-banded duiker indices in the study area 

4.1.3.5 Spatial distribution of evidence of sitatunga 

The spatial distribution obtained from the interpolation of sitatunga encounter rates 

(Figure 13) indicates areas of high concentration located in the western part of the study 

area (0.59≤KAI<0.99). In the northern part pockets of medium to low abundance are also 

observed in places (0≤KAI<0.39). 
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Figure 12: Spatial distribution of sitatunga indices in the study area 

4.1.3.6 Spatial distribution of yellow-backed duiker indices  

The distribution of yellow-backed duiker does not deviate from the gobal distribution 

pattern of the fauna. Indeed, the pockets of high concentration are located in the south-

east of the study area (0≤KAI<0.49) (Figure 14). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 13: Spatial distribution of Yellow-backed duiker indices in the study area 
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4.1.3.7 Spatial distribution of Red-flanked duiker evidence  

The spatial distribution obtained from the interpolation of the encounter rates of red-

sided duiker (Figure 15) indicates areas of high concentration located in the southern 

part of the study area (0.29≤KAI<0.49). In this same part pockets of medium to low 

abundance are also observed in places (0≤KAI<0.19). 

 

 

 
 

     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.1.3.8 Spatial distribution of indices of the rattler 

The spatial distribution obtained from the interpolation of the encounter rates of the 

rattler (Figure 16) indicates areas of high concentration located in the eastern and 

south-eastern parts of the study area (0.29≤KAI<0.49). In this area, pockets of medium 

to low abundance are also observed in places (0≤KAI<0.29). 

Figure 14: Spatial distribution of Red-flanked duiker indices in the the study area 
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Figure 15: Spatial distribution of rattle indexes in the study area 

4.1.3.9 Spatial distribution of indices of moustac 

The distribution of the moustac follows the overall faunal distribution pattern. Indeed, 

the pockets of high concentration are located in the south-east (0≤KAI<0.49) and west 

(0≤KAI<0.49) of the study area (Figure 17). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 16: Spatial distribution of moustac indices in the study area 
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4.1.3.10 Spatial distribution of pangolin indices 

Looking at the pangolin distribution map, the pockets of high concentration are located 

in the South (0≤KAI<0.49) and Centre (0≤KAI<0.49) of the study area (Figure 18). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 17: Spatial distribution of pangolin indices in the area 

4.1.3.11 Spatial distribution of indices of the civet 

The spatial distribution obtained from the interpolation of civet encounter rates (Figure 

19) indicates areas of high concentration located in the northern part of the study area 

(0.29≤KAI<0.49). Also in this area, pockets of medium to low abundance are also 

observed in places (0≤KAI<0.29). 
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Figure 18: Spatial distribution of civet indices in the study area 
 
4.1.4 Kilometric Abundance Index (KAI) and distribution of human activities 
4.1.4.1 Kilometric Abundance Index (KAI) of human activities  

Overall, 21 signs of human presence were recorded for a total KAI of (0.31 ind./km ) in 

the study area. Figure 20 shows the abundance of various types of signs of human 

activity in the SE zone of the Municipality of Mbangassina. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                   
 

 

 
From Figure 20, it can be seen that dwellings (0.15 ind/km) and traps (0.07 ind/km) are 

the most represented human signs, followed by roads (0.04 ind./km) and bushes (0.03 

ind./km). Table 6 presents the age and relative abundance of all human evidence 

recorded in the study area. 

 
Table 6: Age and relative abundance of all recorded human activity indices 

Activities 
Human 

Age index Total (n) n/Lt 

 Fees Old Recent Attended   
Sleeve   2  2 0.03 
Home    10 10 0.15 
Trap 2 1 2  5 0.07 
Route   3  3 0.04 
Sawing  1   1 0.01 
Total 2 2 17 10 21 0.31 
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Figure 19: Abundance of human activities in the study area 
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4.1.4.2 Spatial distribution of human activities in the study area 

The distribution of signs of human activity in the study area shows that human pressure 

is present almost everywhere. However, three important strata emerge from this 

distribution (Figure 21): 

 
- A stratum with strong to very strong human activities (1.19 ≤ KAI < 2.49), located 

in the central zone. These are areas impacted by hunting, wild sawing, track and 

housing activities; 

- An area of moderate human activity (0.99 ≤ KAI < 1.99), located in the south; 

- An area of low human activity (0.00 ≤ KAI < 0.99), located in the northern part. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 20: Spatial distribution of human activities in the study area 

4.1.4.3 Spatial distribution of dwellings in the study area 

The distribution of dwellings in the north-eastern zone of the municipality of 

Mbangassina is presented in Figure 22. This figure shows that the human presence is 

highly concentrated in the southern, central and north-eastern sectors (0.39 ≤ KAI < 

0.99). However, areas of low to medium concentration are observed in the south-

western part of the zone (0.00 ≤ KAI < 0.39). 
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Figure 22: Spatial distribution of dwellings in the study area 

 
4.1.4.4 Spatial distribution of traps in the study area 

Figure 23 shows the distribution of traps in the north-eastern zone of the municipality of 

Mbangassina. In this figure, the concentration of traps is strongly located in the southern 

sectors (0.59 ≤ KAI <0.99). However, areas of medium and low concentrations (0.00 ≤ KAI 

< 0.59) are observed in the South. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 22: Spatial distribution of traps in the study area 
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4.1.4.5 Spatial distribution of casings in the study area 

The shells are part of the evidence of human activity recorded in KNP. Their spatial 

distribution is illustrated in Figure 24. From this figure 17, it can be seen that casings are 

highly concentrated in the southern sectors of the study area (0.29 ≤ KAI < 0.49). 

However, the areas of medium and low concentrations are found in these same sectors 

(0 ≤ KAI < 0.29). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 23: Spatial distribution of casings in the study area 

4.1.4.6 Spatial distribution of wild sawing indices in the study area 

The spatial distribution obtained from the interpolation of encounter rates of all wild 

saw indices (Figure 25) indicates areas of high concentration located in the southern part 

of the PNF (0.19≤KAI< 0.49). Pockets of medium abundance are located in the same area 

(0.00≤KAI< 0.19). On the other hand, activity is weakly represented in the other sectors 

of the study area. 
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Figure 25: Spatial distribution of wild sawing indices in the study area 

4.1.4.7 Spatial distribution of tracks and roads in the study area 

The distribution of tracks and roads in the north-eastern zone of the Municipality of 

Mbangassina does not deviate from the overall pattern of distribution of anthropogenic 

activities. Indeed, the pockets of high concentration are located in the northwest, west 

and south sectors of the study area (0≤KAI<0.49)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Figure 25: Spatial distribution of tracks and roads in the study area 
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4.1.5 Relationship between human activities and signs of mammal presence in the study area 

The correlation between human activities and mammal presence indices is negative (r = 

- 0.139). The relationship (Figure 27) reflects the negative influence of human activities 

on the presence of mammals observed in the study area. At the present stage, the fauna 

still manages to find an ecological niche that is necessary and not sufficient to satisfy its 

needs in an environment so disturbed by human presence. This confirms the presence of 

different species of mammals in refuges distributed near the rivers and roads in the 

north-eastern zone of the Municipality of Mbangassina. 
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Figure 26: Correlation between wildlife KAI and human activities in 
the study area 
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4.2 Results Flora 
4.2.1 Floristic analysis of data from project sites 

Figure 28 shows the basal area of the resulting forest according to the different strata. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 27: Basal area (m².ha-1) by stratum 
The medium density forests (MDF) have the highest basal area per hectare compared to 

the other classes. The low basal areas obtained in the last two classe (Scrub and Open 

Land) are justified by the low number of stems and the low DBH of the trees in these 

degraded areas. 

The processing of structural data has resulted in the following balance (Table 7) 

 
Table 7: Statistics of forest structure by land use class in the site 

Stratum Stem density 
(N/ha) 

Basal area 
(m²/ha) 

Opening of 
Canopy (%) 

Closure level of 
undergrowth (%) 

High density forests (HDF) 1277 65,85 70 0 

Medium-density forests  
(MDF) 

872 69,61 50 0 

Low density forests (LDF) 1138 31,28 90 0 
Young Regenerating Forests 
(YRF) 

763 36,74 65 5 

Scrubs (S) 598 9,37 62 5 
Open Lands (OL) 216 20,29 62 5 
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4.2.1.1 Floristic diversity in the massif 

66 species belonging to 33 botanical families have been identified in the area. With a 

percentage of 12%, the Malvaceae family is the most represented with the Cacao 

(Theobroma cacao), Cola spp. This family is followed by the Fabaceae (11% of families) 

with Ibaï (Pentaclethra eetveldeana), Movingui (Disthemonanthus benthamianus), 

Dabema (Piptadeniastrum africanum), Red Padouk (Pterocarpus soyauxii) and Mubala 

(Pentaclethra macrophylla). The other most represented families are Anacardiaceae, 

Apocynaceae, Rutaceae, Meliaceae and Combretaceae (Terminalia spp.), each of which 

accounts for 5% of all the woody botanical families in the area. The other 25 families 

together represent 51% and are poorly represented as they account for 1 and 2% of all 

woody families. These are the Moraceae (Ficus spp.), the Caesalpiniaceae, Euphorbiaceae 

(Djansang, wild Hevea) Myristicaceae, Ebenaceae (Ebony), etc. 

 
The list of species and their botanical families can be found in Annex 1 of the document. 

Figure 29 below shows the frequency of the different woody families in the massif. 

 

 
4.2.1.2 Floristic diversity parameters in the whole massif 

In general, cocoa or Theobroma cacao, with a Cover Value Index (CVI) of 97.17 and an 

Importance Value Index (IVI) of 117.10 is the dominant species in the massif. However, 

these cocoa trees are part of agroforestry systems that associate perennial and 

diversified woody plants according to the services sought. Thus, in relation to specific 

diversity, the Shannon index H' is 1.23. The Simpson index is 0.40. These indices reveal a 

low woody diversity overall, which can be justified by the high level of cocoa cultivation 
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Figure 28: Frequency of different woody families 
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that occupies most of the site. However, these indices vary according to the strata 

(Figure 30). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 29: Shannon diversity indices according to massif strata 
 

It can be seen from this figure that the last two strata (Scrub and Open Land) are more 

diverse in trees than the other strata (HDF, MDF, LDF and YRF). This effectively shows 

that in the first strata, there is more space occupied by cocoa trees.the table 8 shows 

the diversity indices of the different strata in the study area. 

Table 8: Floristic diversity indices of the different strata of the massif 

Stratum 
Index of 

Shannon H' 

Equitability of 

Pielou E 

Simpson Index 

D' 

High-density forests (HDF) 1,35 0,19 0,42 
Medium-density forests (MDF) 1,07 0,16 0,33 
Low-density forests (DFL) 0,92 0,13 0,29 
Young forests in regeneration 
(YRF) 

 
1,11 

 
0,15 

 
0,33 

Scrubs (S) 1,57 0,28 0,51 
Open Lands (OL) 1,95 0,46 0,78 

The other species or taxa most represented in the north-eastern part of Mbangassina 

according to the results obtained are 

- Ricinodendron heudolitii or Djansang (CVI of 10.01 and IVI of 16.13), 
- Terminalia superba or Fraké (CVI of 10.42 and IVI of 17.44), 
- Ceiba pentandra or Fromager (CVI of 9.15 and IVI of 11.71). 

These trees are the most present in cocoa-based agroforestry systems, constituting a 
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component of the production system through the shade and humidity they provide to 

the cocoa trees, but also providing environmental services, including carbon storage. 

4.2.1.3 Conservation status of species identified 

Table 9 shows the ranking of the species identified in the area according to their 

conservation status and geographical distribution. 

The Zingana (Microberlinia bisulcata) was found to be the only endemic species in the 

area. Several species are classified in the red list of the International Union for 

Conservation and Nature (IUCN). These include Pachy, Kanda, Ebony, Sapelli, Azobe, 

Bitter Cola and Bassam Mahogany, Eyong, Framiré and the critically endangered 

Zingana. Only Ebony is classified at national level as a special product under the forestry 

code. 

Table 9: List of HCV 1.3 species present in the area 

N° Species 
present in the 
massif (Scientific 
names and 

common names) 

Species 
endemic 
to 
Cameroon 

Species 
of the 

Guinean-
Congolese 
Region 
(RGC) 

Species 
to be 

wide 
distribution 
in Africa 
(LD) 

Status 
IUCN 

(Endangered 
species) 

Products 
specials 
with regard 
to Law 
94/01 

1 Afzelia pachyloba 
(Pachy) 

- Yes - Vu - 

2 Alstonia boonei 
(Emien/Ekouk) 

- - Yes - - 

3 Anthocleista 
schweinfurthii 

(Cabbage tree) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

4 Beilschmiedia 
corbisieri 

(Kanda) 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
EN 

 
- 

5 Ceiba pentandra 
(Cheese maker) 

- - Yes - - 

6 Celtis mildbraedii 
(Diania M) 

- - Yes - - 

7 Celtis tessmannii 
(Diania T) 

- Yes - - - 

8 Citrus limon 
(Lemon tree) 

- - Yes - - 

9 Citrus reticulata 
(Mandarin tree) 

- - Yes - - 

10 Citrus sinensis 
(Orange tree) 

- - Yes - - 

11 Cola acuminata - - Yes - - 
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(Colatier) 
12 Cola pachycarpa 

(Lion's Cola) 
- Yes - - - 

13 Dacryodes edulis 
(Safoutier) 

- - Yes - - 

14 Diospyros 
crassiflora 

(Ebony) 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
Vu 

 
Yes 

15 Distemonanthus 
benthamianus 

(Movingui) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

16 Duguetia staudtii 
(Ntom) 

- - Yes - - 

17 Elaeis guineensis (Oil 
palm) 

- - Yes - - 

18 Enantia 
chlorantha 

(Yellow Moambe) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

19 Entandrophragma 
angolense 

(Tiama) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

20 Entandrophragma 
cylindricum 

(Sapelli) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
Vu 

 
- 

21 Eribroma 
oblongum 

(Eyong) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

22 Erythrophleum 
ivorense 

(Framiré) 

 
- 

  
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

23 Erythroxylum 
mannii 

- Yes - - - 

24 Ficus benghalensis 
(Ficus strangler) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

25 Ficus mucuso 
(Fig tree) 

- - Yes - - 

26 Garcinia kola 
(Bitter cola) 

- - Yes Vu - 

27 Hevea brasiliensis 
(Wild rubber tree) 

- - Yes - - 

28 Irvingia 
gabonensis 

(Andok, mango) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

29 Khaya ivorensis 
(Bassam mahogany) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
Viewed at 

 

30 Lecaniodiscus 
cupanioides 

- - Yes - - 
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31 Lophira alata 
(Azobe) 

- - Yes Vu  

32 Mangifera indica 
(Mango tree) 

- - Yes - - 

33 Mansonia 
altissima 

(Bété) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

34 Microberlinia 
bisulcata 

(Zingana) 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

 
CR 

 
- 

35 Milicia excelsa 
(Iroko) 

- - Yes - - 

36 Millettia laurentii 
(Wengue) 

- - - EN - 

37 Musanga 
cecropioides 

(Parassolier) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

38 Nauclea diderrichii 
(Bilinga) 

- - Yes - - 

39 Pentaclethra 
eetveldeana 

(Ebai) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

40 Persea americana 
(Avocado) 

- - Yes - - 

41 Picralima nitida 
(Quinqueliba) 

- - Yes - - 

42 Piptadeniastrum 
africanum 

(Dabema) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

43 Pterocarpus 
soyauxii 

(Red Padouk) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

44 Pycnanthus 
angolensis 

(Ilomba) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

45 Raphia vinifera 
(raffia palm) 

- - Yes - - 

46 Ricinodendron 
heudolitii 

(Djansang) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

47 Schrebera arborea 
(Obang) 

- - Yes - - 

48 Spondias dulcis 
(Cassimango) 

- - Yes - - 

49 Staudtia 
kamerunensis 

(Staudtia) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

50 Sterculia oblonga - - Yes Vu  
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(Eyong) 
51 Sterculia 

rhinopetala 
(Lotofa) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

52 Terminalia 
catappa 
(Kokoma, 

Badamier) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

53 Terminalia 
ivorensis 

(Framiré) 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
Vu 

 

54 Terminalia 
superba 

(Fraké) 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

 
- 

55 tetrapleura 
tetraptera 

(Four sides) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

56 Theobroma 
cacao 

(Cocoa 

- - Yes - - 

57 Trichoscypha 
acuminata 

(Amvout or Ekong) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

58 Triplochyton 
scleroxylon 
(Ayous) 

 
- 

 
- 

 
Yes 

 
- 

 
- 

59 Uapaca 
guineensis (Rikio) 

- - Yes - - 

Vu: Vulnerable; EN: Endangered; CR: Critically Endangered; (-): Absent and Least Concern 
 
N.B.: Absence of sub-endemic and endemic species of the Lower Guinean 
 
4.2.2 Location and HVC status 
4.2.2.1 HCV type 1: Species diversity 
4.2.2.1.1 HCV 1.1: Protected areas 

The study area borders a protected area, the Pem et Djim National Park, located at a 

distance of 35 km. Thus, this distance from the target area cannot have negative 

repercussions on the national park, and therefore the HCV type does not exist in our 

study area. 

4.2.2.1.2 HCV 1.2: Threatened or endangered plant and animal species  
 

- The case of plant species 
 
Eight species in Cameroon are listed in the CR or EN categories of the IUCN Red List, or in 
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Appendices I and II of CITES: Of these species, only Zingana (Microberlinia bisulcata) 

classified as "critically endangered" CR by the IUCN and listed in Appendix I of CITES has 

been identified in the area. The species Kanda (Beilschmiedia corbisieri) and Wengué 

(Millettia laurentii) classified as "endangered" (EN) by the IUCN and listed in Appendix II 

of CITES, were also identified. The Ebony species (Diospyros crassiflora) classified as 

"vulnerable" (VU) by the IUCN, Appendix II of CITES and considered by Cameroonian 

forestry law as a special product was also identified. Considering the species classified as 

"vulnerable" (VU) by the IUCN, Pachy (Afzelia pachyloba), Eyong (Sterculia oblonga), 

Azobe (Lophira alata), Bassam mahogany (Khaya ivorensis), Bitter cola (Garcinia kola) 

and Sapelli (Entandrophragma cylindricum) have been identified in the north-eastern 

zone of the Mbangassina Municipality 

 
- Case of animal species 

 
Of the 43 mammal species listed as endangered in the country, the presence of only 02 

medium-sized mammals including the Dwarf Pangolin (Phataginus tricuspis) and Yellow-

backed duiker (Cephalophus silvicultor) was confirmed in the study area at very low 

density. 

Unlike plants, which may have precise habitats or distributions in a given area, the 

movements of animals make the spatial delimitation of their populations more delicate. 

However, the following figure 31 presents the HCV 1.2 map showing the geographical 

distribution of threatened or endangered animal and plant species identified in the 

north-east zone of the Municipality of Mbangassina.
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4.2.2.1.3 HCV 1.3: Endemic species 

Zingana (Microberlinia bisulcata) is the only plant species endemic to Cameroon that has 

been identified. As far as animals are concerned, the inventory carried out does not 

reveal the presence of animals other than medium-sized mammals, as well as a few 

reptiles on an occasional basis. As things stand at present, there is therefore no 

indication of the presence of any endemic animal species that would be threatened by 

human practices in the study area. Figure 32 below shows the map of HCV 1.3. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
4.2.2.1.4 HCV 1.4: Places of seasonal concentration of species 

Five RAMSAR wetlands of international importance are known in southern Cameroon, 

none of which is close to the study area. Nevertheless, the permanent water system in 

this area certainly plays a crucial role for animals during the dry season, even if the 

Scientific evidence is currently lacking. Following the precautionary principle, these 

perennial streams (Figure 33) within this zone will be considered HCV 1.4. 

Figure 31: HCV 1.3, endemic species 
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4.2.2.1.5 Summary of HCV 1s in the study area 

The North East zone of the Municipality of Mbangassina contains animal and tree 

species that should be assigned to HCV 1.2 (species endangered or threatened by human 

activities). One endemic species has been assigned to HCV 1.3. Finally, permanent water 

bodies and streams will be considered as HCV 1.4 as a precautionary measure for their 

fundamental roles in the dry season. For all these HCVs, the following section entitled 

"Potential threats and management measures" lists the attention to be paid. 

Figure 32: HCV 1.4, river system 
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4.2.2.1.6 Potential threats and management measures for HCVs 1 

- For HCV 1.2 relating to tree populations, the main threats come from the 

destruction (by bushfire, felling, or debarking of the stem base) of endangered 

trees carried out for the installation of cocoa farms. Appropriate management 

measures therefore concern strategies to limit the impact of this uncontrolled 

destruction as much as possible. 

- For animal-related HCV 1.2, the threat comes from an increase in intensive 

village hunting activities as the population increases. This destructive wildlife 

activity may be due to both riparian populations and other non-native hunters 

attracted by the development of cocoa farming in the area. For appropriate 

management measures, 

o Raising awareness of each other's rights and duties is the first step in such 

cases; 

o Stakeholders should also be informed of the penalties and sanctions for 

violating the regulations on hunting of fully protected species; 

o The introduction of repressive measures, in collaboration with 

administrative authorities and mandated law enforcement agencies, may 

also be necessary when awareness-raising does not yield satisfactory 

results; 

- For HCV 1.4, where there is a seasonal concentration of animal species, the main 

threat is the degradation of the condition of wetland habitats due to human 

activities. To limit these threats, one can proceed by identifying the water bodies 

and watercourses on the site, as well as a buffer zone of at least 30 m around 

these water points; prohibiting and sanctioning the discharge or handling of 

pollutants in the vicinity of watercourses (safety distance of 60 m) and raising 

awareness of the riparian villages on the importance of these wetlands. 

4.2.2.2 HCV type 2: intact ecosystems 

Type 2 HCVs are difficult to identify in the absence of a clear definition and national 

interpretation of high conservation values. In general, such a type of HCV is supposed to 

be a large intact landscape with very little human disturbance. Based on the information 

available on the study area, it is possible to assess the degree of degradation caused by 

the activities of the local population, particularly cocoa farming and infrastructure 
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development (Figure 2). 

In conclusion, evidence of significant disturbance to forest integrity by local community 

activities appears to be abundant in the area. Their claim to be intact forest landscapes 

could be questionable. As things stand, there is no evidence that this part of the 

Mbangassina municipality can be considered a Type 2 HCV. 

It is therefore not possible to identify threats in the absence of HCV, nor to propose 

specific management measures, although environmental standards automatically 

contribute to the near preservation of the forest ecosystem in its current state. 

4.2.2.3 HCV type 3: rare or threatened habitats 
4.2.2.3.1 Identification 

HCV 3 targets sensitive habitats: refuge areas, mangroves, sub-montane and montane 

forests, inselbergs, swamps, etc., provided that they are rare or potentially threatened. 

The study area has two particularities (Figure 34): the locality of Montama with an 

altitude of over 800 m, the threshold accepted for the characterisation of sub-montane 

forest, and the swamps. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 33: HCV type 3, swamps and submontane forests 
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The national rarity of sub-mountain forests and swamps is a fact. Therefore, these 

features should be considered as HCV 3. 

4.2.2.3.2 Potential threats and management measures for HCVs 3 

The risks for rare habitats, such as sub-montane forests and swamps, are habitat 

degradation due to human activities, such as exploitation and harvesting by local 

communities. These areas should be excluded from agricultural exploitation, which is 

the management measure. 

The main objective is to ensure that these areas are not accidentally impacted by human 

operations. A complementary measure will be to mark their boundaries on the ground if 

possible so that they are not accidentally impacted by human operations. 

4.2.2.4 HCV type 4: ecosystem services  
4.2.2.4.1 Identification 

Type 4 HCVs relate to the protection of natural systems that provide basic needs to 

human populations: water needs, fire control, soil integrity. The preservation of 

permanent water points (Figure 32) is already addressed in HCV 1.4 (seasonal 

concentration sites) although the river system effectively acts as HCV 4 as well. As the 

management measures for the protection of HCV 1.4 are identical to those to be 

implemented if the water points were assigned to HCV 4, there is no need to consider 

the permanent water system as HCV 4 again. 

In practice, in tropical rainforest environments, it is the fight against soil erosion that is 

paramount as HCV 4. In the study area, the altitude varies little. The hills have relatively 

low slopes. Nevertheless, these findings are based on the floristic and faunal inventory 

data. This was confirmed by the use of the Digital Terrain Model (RADAR data), with 

areas with slopes greater than 45% being assigned to HCV 4 (Figure 35). 
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Figure 34: Type 4 HCV, slope map 

The vegetation history of the area does not suggest the occurrence of major fires in the 

concession area. It is therefore not possible, at this stage of knowledge, to identify any 

fire-sensitive areas that could be assigned as HCV 4. 

4.2.2.4.2 Potential threats and management measures for HCVs 4 

The main threat to HCV 4 in the area could be the exposure of soils on steep slopes with 

significant risks of erosion, subsidence, siltation and sedimentation of water points, if 

these steep slopes were to be exploited for agriculture. To counter this threat, the 

following measures can be implemented 

- The decision to prohibit agricultural activities in steeply sloping areas according 

to the FAO threshold of 45%, or even at a lower threshold of around 30-40%; 

- The establishment of procedures for the collection and management of waste in 

forest areas; 

- Implementation of the measures recommended for HCV 1.4 relating to water 

points: maintaining the flow of water under engineering structures, prohibition 

of handling polluting products within 60 m of water courses and bodies of water. 
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4.2.2.5 HCV type 5: community needs  
4.2.2.5.1 Identification 

HCV 5 includes community needs in the following areas: 

- Agricultural areas ; 

- Fishing areas ; 

- Hunting areas ; 

- NTFP collection areas or sub-populations of trees offering NTFPs to people. 

It is understood that the above-mentioned activities must be carried out by the 

populations within the strict framework of the legal restrictions imposed (e.g. ban on 

commercial hunting). Given that the area is heavily influenced by human activities, only 

NTFP collection areas can be recommended. To this end, the floristic inventory identified 

the most important NTFPs (Table 10; Figure 36) 

Table 10: Main non-timber forest plant products collected in the study area 

Vernacular 
name Scientific name Part 

used Use Remarks 

 
Quinqueliba 

 
Picralima nitida 

Sheet  
Pharmacopoeia 

 
1000 diseases Bark 

Fruit 
Yellow Moambe Enantia chlorantha Bark Pharmacopoei

a 
Jaundice, typhoid 

Dabéma Piptadeniastrum 
Africanum Bark Pharmacopoei

a 
Aphrodisiac 

Bitter cola Garcinia kola Seed Food – 
Pharmacopoeia Aphrodisiac 

Four sides Tetrapleura 
tetraptera 

Fruit Power supply Condiment 
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Figure 35: Main non-timber forest plant products collected in the study area 

4.2.2.5.2 Potential threats and management measures for HCVs 5 

The risks of deterioration in the condition or abundance of hunting, fishing, NTFP and 

crop areas come from the local people themselves, if they over-exploit them. The 

prevention of these threats necessarily involves village meetings. The management 

measures are as follows: 

- The populations must be made aware of the rational management of the 

resources they take (NTFPs from wildlife, fishing or plant products); 

- Reforestation of competing species in agroforestry areas, using plants produced 

in nurseries by local residents; 

- Collaboration with local law enforcement authorities on anti-poaching 

campaigns. 
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4.2.2.6 HCV type 6: cultural elements 

In the absence of archaeological sites recognised as being of national or international 

importance in the study area, HCV 6 is limited to sites of cultural interest to the local 

communities: cemeteries, old villages, totemic elements, etc. During the consultation 

workshop with local people, they confirmed the non-existence of local sites of cultural 

interest in the area. This is an immigrant community with a cosmopolitan composition, 

bringing together people of different origins, notably Eton, Manguissa, Bamiléké, 

'Anglophone', etc. Indeed, the settlement of populations in this area is recent, in this 

case in the 1970s, to the benefit of the construction of the Pont de l'Enfance over the 

Sanaga. Taking advantage of this connectivity, the populations migrated and settled for 

cocoa cultivation on new land that was still uninhabited and unused. Since their origins 

are elsewhere, places of worship and community rites have not been created there. The 

departure sites of the various resident communities are the main places where the 

cultural elements sought here are found. Some resident members choose to be buried 

at the sites from which they departed. However, it must be recognised that more and 

more people are identifying with the area and family burial sites can be found on family 

plots. With a view to establishing more identification and ownership markers, the village 

chiefs acknowledged at the consultation workshop that the issue of creating places of 

worship, particularly sacred forests, had already been discussed at their meetings, but 

no decision had been taken. The reflection is thus in the process of maturing. As things 

stand, HCV type 6 does not properly exist by now in our study area, but we can notice 

that things are in progress. This result is perfectly in line with that of the assessment of 

HCVs on a landscape scale carried out by Proforest in 2020. 
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4.2.2.7 Assessment of the HCVs identified in the north-eastern part of the Municipality of 
Mbangassina 
Table 11: Summary of HCVs identified in the north-eastern part of the Municipality of Mbangassina 

HCV category Presence Identities and locations 

HCV 1: species diversity 

HVC1.1 : Protected 
areas 

 
No 

 

HVC1.2: 

Threatened species 

 
 
 

Yes 

Flora: Ebony, Pachy, Kanda, Sapelli, Bitter cola, 
Bassam mahogany, Azobé, Zingana, Wengué, 
Eyong, Framiré 

 
Fauna: Pangolin, Yellow-backed duiker 

HVC1.3: 

Endemic species 

 
Yes 

Flora: Zingana 

Wildlife : 

HVC 1.4 : 
seasonal 
concentrations 

 
Yes 

 
Natural watersheds 

HCV 2: intact 
ecosystems 

 
No 

 

HCV 3: threatened 
ecosystems 

 
Yes 

 
Swamp, Mountain 

HCV4: Ecosystem 
services 

 
Yes 

 
Vulnerable slopes (40%) 

HVC5: Community 
needs 

 
Yes Quinqueliba, Yellow Moabe, Bitter cola, Dabéma, 

four sides, Mbalaka 

HVC6: 

Cultural values 

 
In 
progress 

- Family burial sites can be found on family plots 
- The village chiefs are already discussing about the 
creation of sacred forests 
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Figure 36: Summary map of the HCVs identified in the north-eastern part of the  
Mbangassina municipality 
 

4.3 Mapping of HCS 
4.3.1 Estimation of carbon stocks in the study area 

Carbon stocks were estimated in each of the strata identified in the study area in tC/ha. 

The results showed that the average carbon stocks varied generally from 4.81 tC/ha to 

over 300 tC/ha. Depending on the typology of the plots identified, the highest carbon 

stocks were obtained in the HDFs, i.e. an average of 300.93 tC/ha, and the lowest values 

were obtained in the OLs, i.e. an average of 4.81 tC/ha for the OLs (Open Land). Figure 

38 below shows the average carbon stock values per hectare according to the strata 

identified in the field. 
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The study area covers a total area of 10,551.05 ha. This area is unevenly distributed 

across the strata (Figure 38 and Table 12). As a result, the carbon stocks obtained per 

hectare for each stratum were obtained at the scale of the entire study area for each of 

these strata. Thus, the HDF stratum, which occupies an area of 4,258.25 ha, i.e. 40.36% 

of the total area of the study area, had a total estimated carbon stock of 1,228,434.57 

tC. The MDF which occupies the largest area of the study area (5,056.01 ha; i.e. 47.92%), 

had an estimated total stock of only 711,431.17 tC. The smallest stratum in terms of 

area which was the YRF covering 119.09; or 1.13%, had an average carbon stock of 

7,104.91 tC in the whole site. The stratum with the lowest amounts of carbon stored 

across the study area was the OL which had an estimated carbon stock of 1,761.09 tC. 
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Figure 37: Average carbon stocks (tC/ha) according to the strata identified in the 
Mbangassina site 
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Figure 38: Carbon spatialization map of the North-Eastern part of the Municipality of Mbangassina 

Table 12: Estimated carbon stocks at the study area scale 

 
Strata 

 
Area (ha) 

 
% 

Average carbon 
stock (tC/ha) 

Total carbon 
stock (tC) 

HDF 4258,25 40,36 300,93 1 281 434,57 
MDF 5056,01 47,92 140,71 711 431,17 
LDF 373,05 3,54 95,31 35 555,40 
YRF 119,33 1,13 59,54 7 104,91 

S 233,09 2,21 19,45 4 533,53 
OL 366,13 3,47 4,81 1 761,09 

Study area 10551,05 100 
 2 041 820,66 

Based on the strata identified in the field, the observations made make it possible to 

define the carbon stock classes corresponding to each of these classes. The table 

opposite shows the carbon stock classes corresponding to each of these diameter 

classes. This table shows that in the table below, it is classified that HDFs are the strata 
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with high amounts of carbon (>180 tC/ha), followed in chronological order by MDFs (120 

- 180 tC/ha) > LDFs (75 - 120 tC/ha) > YRFs (30 - 75 tC/ha) > Ss (10 - 30 tC/ha) > LWs (0 -

10 tC/ha). The floristic characteristics of these strata are presented in the table below. 

 
4.3.2 Characteristics of strata 

The table below describes the different strata according to floristic diversity, structural 

parameters and their carbon stocks. 

 
Table 13: Strata according to floristic diversity 

 
 
 
Strata 

 
 

Carbon stocks 
(tC/ha) 

Characteristics of the stratum 
 

Forest type, Basal area, Diversity index, Structural indices (IVI), 
Dominant taxa, Dominant diameter classes, Stem densities, Canopy 
openness, level of understory closure 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HDF 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

> 180 

- Forest types: Cocoa-based agroforestry systems and secondary 
forests 

- Basal area of the stratum estimated at 65.85 m²/ha 
- Simpson's index of 0.42 reflecting low woody diversity in the 

area. 
- Strata dominated by three taxa: Theobroma cacao with an 

Importance Value Index (IVI) of 97.63, Terminalia superba (IVI= 
14.46) and Triplochyton scleroxylon (IVI=13.89) 

- 70% open canopy and completely open undergrowth 
- 80% of stems in dbh classes below 

30 cm (Cocoa trees) and 20% in the higher classes (forest 
species) reaching 300 cm for the Fromager. 

- Stem density estimated at 1277 stems per hectare 

 
 
MDF 

 
 

120 - 180 

- Forest types: Cocoa-based agroforestry systems and secondary 
forests 

- Estimated basal area of the stratum 69.61 m²/ha 
- Simpson's index of 0.33 reflecting low woody diversity in the 

area. 
- Strata dominated by two taxa: Theobroma cacao with an IVI of 

98.29 and Terminalia superba (IVI=11.56) 
- 50% open canopy and fully open undergrowth 
- 84% of stems in dbh classes below 

30 cm (Cocoa trees) and 16% in classes above 30 cm (forest 
species) 

- Stem density estimated at 872 stems per hectare 
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LDF 

 
 
 
 
 
 
75 - 120 

- Forest types: Cocoa-based agroforestry systems 
- Basal area of the stratum estimated at 31.28 m²/ha 
- Simpson's index of 0.29 reflecting low woody diversity in the 

area. 
- Stratum dominated by Theobroma cacao with an IVI of 108.02 
- 90% open canopy and completely open  undergrowth 
- 93% of stems in dbh classes below 
- 30 cm (Cocoa trees) and 7% in classes above 30 cm (forest 

species) 
- Stem density estimated at 1138 stems per hectare 

 
 
 
 

 
YRF 

 
 
 
 
 
30 - 75 

- Forest types: Cocoa-based agroforestry systems 
- Estimated basal area of the stratum 36.74 m²/ha 
- Simpson's index of 0.33 reflecting low woody diversity in the 

area. 
- Stratum dominated by Theobroma cacao (IVI=108.31) and 

Terminalia superba (IVI=11.40) 
- 65% open canopy and 95% open undergrowth 
- 89.36% of stems in dbh classes below 30 cm (cocoa trees) and 

10.64% in classes above 30 cm (forest species) 
- Stem density estimated at 763 stems per hectare 

 
 
 
S 

 
 
 
10 - 30 

- Forest types: Cocoa-based agroforestry systems 
- Basal area of the stratum estimated at 9.37 m²/ha 
- Simpson's index is 0.51 (tending towards 1), reflecting a high 

floristic diversity in the stratum. 
- Stratum dominated by Theobroma cacao (IVI=94.13) and 
- Ricinodendron heudolitii (IVI=15,18) 
- 62% open canopy and 94.62% open undergrowth 
- 86.97% of stems in dbh classes below 30 cm (cocoa trees and 

timber species) and 10.64% in classes above 30 cm (forest 
species) 

- Stem density estimated at 598 stems per hectare 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OL 

 
 
 
 
 
0 - 10 

- Forest types: Cocoa-based agroforestry systems 
- Estimated basal area of the stratum 20.29 m²/ha 
- The Simpson index is 0.78 (tending towards 1), reflecting a 

very high floristic diversity in the stratum consisting of 
perennial crops and a multitude of tree species. 

- Stratum dominated by Theobroma cacao (IVI=53.87) and 
Elaeis guineensis (IVI=41.76) 

- 62% open canopy and 95% open undergrowth 
- All stems have dbh's ranging from 7 to 32 cm 
- Stem density estimated at 216 stems per hectare 
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4.3.3 HCV management strategy and monitoring and HCS 

The approach used by the project team for the threat assessment was an in-depth 

consultation with technical experts (MINADER and MINFOF) during the restitution 

workshop to local populations and public consultation. This approach used the 

knowledge of the experts combined with information collected in the field and during 

the stakeholder consultation to identify threats and management and monitoring 

recommendations for each value. 

 
Each value (HCV or HCS forest) has been examined individually to identify current and 

potential threats (if the proposed project proceeds), as well as management areas and 

prescriptions and monitoring recommendations as shown in the following Table 15. 
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Table 14: Management strategy and monitoring of HCVs and SSCs 

Value Threats Management areas 
and prescriptions 

Follow-up recommendations 

HCS Current 
 
▪ Tree felling 
▪ Bushfires 
▪ Total conversion of forest areas 

(secondary forests) into 
agricultural areas (cocoa and 
palm groves) 

Potential 
 
▪ Urbanisation (Increase in 

built-up area) 
▪ Land pressures 

▪ Limit tree felling in secondary 
forests and fallow lands 

▪ Raising awareness among 
farmers of the need to 
preserve trees in cocoa farms 

▪ Limit the expansion of other 
forms of land use on the 
remaining forests 

▪ Prohibit the use of bushfires in 
forests and in fields and 
fallows 

▪ Organise an awareness-
raising meeting in the 
villages affected by the 
HCS 

▪ Establish a mechanism to 
monitor the number of 
trees in farmers' fields) 

▪ Spatial and temporal 
monitoring of fires in the 
area 

▪ Carry out spatiotemporal 
monitoring of land use 
with a focus on 
development areas 

HCV 1.2: Threatened species Current 
 
▪ Lack of protection measures for 

threatened species 

▪ Implement participatory 
measures to protect threatened 
tree species in forest and 
agroforestry areas 

▪ Identify the farmers who 
own the fields with the 
threatened species 

▪ Organise missions of 
surveillance and monitoring 
of 
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 ▪ Removal of endangered tree 
species from cocoa farms 

▪ Hunting of endangered 
wildlife species (Pangolins, 
Yellow-backed duiker). 

Potential 
 
▪ Commercial use of wood from 

these species 

▪ Prohibit the hunting of 
endangered wildlife species 
(Pangolins and Yellow-backed 
duikers) 

▪ Prohibit the exploitation of 
endangered species 
(Ebony, Pachy, Sapelli, 
Bitter cola, Bassam 
mahogany, Azobé, Zingana, 
Wengué, Eyong, Framiré, 
Kanda) 

These include the Chef 
de Poste Forestier and 
local people, using GPS 
points of the areas in 
which they occur. 

HCV 1.3: Endemic species Current 
 
▪ Lack of protection 

measures for endemic 
species 

Potential 
 
▪ Removal of endangered 

species from cocoa farms 

▪ Implementing participatory 
protection measures for 
endemic species 

▪ Identify the farmers who 
own the fields with the 
threatened species 

▪ Organise surveillance and 
monitoring missions for 
these species (including 
the Chef de Poste 
Forestier and local 
populations) using GPS 
points in the areas where 
they are found 
species are found. 

HCV 1.4: Seasonal 
concentrations 

Current ▪ Raise awareness of the need to 
preserve watercourses 

▪ Monitor the spatial and 
temporal evolution of 
the basins 
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 ▪ Reduction of riverbeds by 
agricultural and/or agroforestry 
activities 

Potential 
 
▪ Timber harvesting along 

watercourses 
▪ Pollution of watercourses from 

fertiliser use in agricultural areas 
on slopes 

▪ Risk of drying out of 
river basins 

▪ Limiting agricultural activities 
along watercourses 

▪ Prohibit logging along 
watercourses 

▪ Avoid the use of pesticides and 
chemical fertilisers in cocoa 
fields near waterways 

of the area 

HCV 3: Threatened 
ecosystems 

Current 
 
▪ Reduction in the area of 

wetlands by increasing 
agricultural and/or 
agroforestry land 

▪ Lack of measures to protect 
these ecosystems 

Potential 
 
▪ Pollution of water downstream 

of the hills, linked to the use of 

▪ Restrict agricultural 
activities in and around 
wetlands to a defined area 

▪ Prohibit logging in wetlands 
▪ Establish a buffer zone around 

the wetlands 
▪ Avoid the use of pesticides and 

chemical fertilisers in cocoa 
fields near waterways 

▪ Spatial and temporal 
monitoring of the 
evolution of the wetlands 
in the area 

▪ Organise surveillance 
missions in the area 
(Forestry Station Leader) 
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 agricultural chemicals 
in sloping areas 

  

HCV 4: 
ecosystem 
services 

Potential 
 
▪ Pollution of watercourses from 

fertiliser use in agricultural areas 
on slopes 

▪ Risk of drying out of 
river basins 

▪ Limit the use of chemicals 
(pesticides and chemical 
fertilisers) in fields located in 
sloping areas 

 

  HVC5:
 Community needs 

Current 
 
▪ Compromise in leaving NTFP 

trees in cocoa farms 

Potential 
 
▪ Unsustainable logging or 

destructive collection of NTFPs 

▪ Create community NTFP tree 
nurseries in the area 

▪ Organise reforestation 
campaigns for NTFP-
producing trees around 
houses and fields and in 
degraded forests 

▪ Prohibit the cutting or removal 
of NTFP supply trees in the 
Area 

▪ Follow up on nursery 
production activities 

▪ Monitoring 
reforestation activities 
in the area 

▪ Organise tree monitoring 
missions in cocoa farms. 
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5. Conclusion and recommendations 
5.1 Conclusion 

The fauna and flora inventories carried out in the north-eastern sector of the 

municipality of Mbangassina have confirmed a significant fauna and flora potential. 

Indeed, the species recorded in the area combined with the investigations carried out 

have enabled the identification of 04 HCVs, i.e. HCV 1 in terms of the specific diversity of 

the massif. This HCV is categorised into three sub-HCVs: 

 
- HCV 1.2 on threatened species : 

o flora species: Ebony, Pachy, Kanda, Sapelli, Bitter cola, Bassam mahogany, Azobé, 

Zingana, Wengué, Eyong, Framire 

o Wildlife species: Pangolin, Yellow-backed duiker; 

- HCV 1.3 on the endemic species: Zingana ; 

- HCV 1.4 on seasonal concentrations: natural catchments. 

 
HCV 3 on threatened ecosystems represented by swamp and mountain areas; HCV 4 on 

ecosystem services represented by vulnerable slopes (40%) and HCV 5 in relation to 

community needs (Quinqueliba, Djansang, Moabe jaune, Bitter cola, colatier, Emien, Oil 

palm, Ayous, Amwout, Dabéma, quatre cotés, Mbalaka). HVC 2 is currently unavailable 

in the north-eastern part of the Municipality of Mbangassina. For instance, the HVC 6 is 

now in progress and nedd a follow-up. 

 
For HCS, the total estimated carbon stock in the whole study area is 2,041,820.66 (tC) 

but the highest stocks were identified and mapped in HDF with an average of 300.93 

tC/ha. With this high potential, a final map of HCS and HVC forests was developed 

resulting in an Integrated Conservation and Land Use Plan (ICLUP) for the study area. 

Following its implementation, arrangements are to be agreed for participatory 

management and monitoring, as well as a dynamic mechanism for resolving potential 

disputes and complaints between stakeholders. 
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5.2 Recommendations 

Securing community livelihoods: The municipality should work proactively with the 

Ministry of Agriculture and communities to secure alternative agricultural land (as 

provided for in the ICLUP's delineation of 'open areas' or areas potentially available for 

agriculture) and/or ensure support to communities through alternative livelihoods 

programmes under the Commodities Landscape Progarmme. 

Training and capacity building. GIS capacity should be deployed for effective 

management and monitoring of HCV and HCS management areas, with the objective of 

maintaining and/or improving all areas identified as such. The ability to accurately 

capture geospatial data for subsequent analysis is of critical importance, particularly for 

the ongoing and effective monitoring of the status of HCV and HCS areas over time. 

Use adaptive management approaches. Adaptive management involves several turns of 

the planning, implementation and monitoring wheel. It is extremely important that the 

results of monitoring of management actions to maintain and/or enhance HCVs and 

HCSs and their respective management areas are incorporated into ongoing planning 

and implementation strategies. In other words, when monitoring results suggest that the 

value of HCVs is decreasing, strategies should be revised (in collaboration with 

communities) to achieve better results. Regular monitoring and review are therefore 

essential in the management of all HCVs and HCS areas. 
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Annexes 
Appendix 1: List of perennial plant species by botanical family 
 

Species Families 

Afzelia pachyloba Caesalpiniaceae 

Alstonia boonei Apocynaceae 

Anthocleista 

schweinfurthii 

Gentianaceae 

Beilschmiedia sp. Lauraceae 

Carica papaya L. Caricaceae 

Ceiba pentandra Bombacaceae 

Celtis mildbraedii Cannabaceae 

Celtis tessmannii Cannabaceae 

Citrus limon Rutaceae 

Citrus reticulata Rutaceae 

Citrus sinensis Rutaceae 

Cola acuminata Malvaceae 

Cola pachycarpa Malvaceae 

Dacryodes edulis Burseraceae 

Diospyros 

Crassiflora 

Ebenaceae 

Distemonanthus 

benthamianus 

Fabaceae 

Duguetia staudtii Annonaceae 

Elaeis guineensis Arecaceae 

Enantia chlorantha Anacardiaceae 

Entandrophragma 

Angolense 

Meliaceae 

Entandrophragma 

cylindricum 

Meliaceae 

Eribroma oblongum Malvaceae 

Eriocoelum 

macrocarpum 

Sapindaceae 

 

Erythrophleum 

ivorense 

Caesalpiniaceae 

Erythroxylum 

mannii 

Erythroxylaceae 

s 

Ficus benghalensis Moraceae 

Ficus mucuso Moraceae 

Garcinia kola Clusiaceae 

Hevea brasiliensis Euphorbiaceae 

Irvingia gabonensis Irvingiaceae 

Khaya ivorensis Meliaceae 

Lecaniodiscus 

cupanioides 

Sapindaceae 

Lophira alata Ochnaceae 

Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae 

Mansonia altissima Malvaceae 

Microberlinia 

bisulcata 

Fabaceae 

Milicia excelsa Moraceae 

Millettia laurentii Fabaceae 

Musa ingens Musaceae 

Musanga 

cecropioides 

Cecropiaceae 

Nauclea diderrichii Rubiaceae 

Pentaclethra 

macrophylla 

Fabaceae 

Pentaclethra 

eetveldeana 

Fabaceae 

Persea americana Lauraceae 

Picralima nitida Apocynaceae 
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Piptadeniastrum 

africanum 

Fabaceae 

Pterocarpus 

soyauxii 

Fabaceae 

Pycnanthus 

angolensis 

Myristicaceae 

Raphia Arecaceae 

Rauvolfia vomitoria Apocynaceae 

Ricinodendron 

heudolitii 

Euphorbiaceae 

Schrebera arborea Oleaceae 

Spondias dulcis Anacardiaceae 

Staudtia 

kamerunensis 

Myristicaceae 

Sterculia oblonga Malvaceae 

 

Sterculia 

rhinopetala 

Malvaceae 

Terminalia catappa Combretaceae 

Terminalia 

ivorensis 

Combretaceae 

Terminalia superba Combretaceae 

tetrapleura 

tetraptera 

Mimosaceae 

Theobroma cacao Malvaceae 

Trichoscypha 

acuminata 

Anacardiaceae 

Triplochyton 

scleroxylon 

Malvaceae 

Uapaca guineensis Phyllanthaceae 
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Appendix 2: Some field photos 
 

Plate 1: Kick-off meeting at the TEATE Chiefdom 

 

Plate 2: Training of field teams 

 

 
Plate 3: Diameter measurement from the dendrometric tape
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Plate 4: Destruction of an Ebony tree by debarking to establish a cocoa crop 

 

 
Plate 5: Plot installed in a cocoa-based FAS 

 

 
Plate 6: Cocoa field in the undergrowth
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Plate 7: Community feedback 

 

 
Plate 8: Consultation with local people 

 

 
Plate 9: Family Photograph at the end of the public consultation workshop
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Appendix 3: Attendance sheet for the feedback workshop and consultation with local 
people's representatives 
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